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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which type of virtual disk takes the longest to create but performs the best?
A. Thin provisioned
B. Lazy-zero
C. Flat
D. Eager-zero
Answer: C
Explanation:
An eager-zero disk allocates and zeros
out all the
block at once.
While this type of disk takes significantly longer to create, the disk performs better than the
others
because the
other disks require the block to be zeroed out before writing to the block.
Since the blocks have already been zeroed with eager-zero, that is not necessary.

NEW QUESTION: 2
ipv6 address
autoconfigで設定されたインターフェイスを持つルーターには、リンクローカルアドレスも割り当
てられています。ルーターが存在するときにグローバルユニキャストアドレスを取得するには、ど
のメッセージが必要ですか？
A. リダイレクト
B. 近隣要請
C. DHCPv6要求
D. ルーター広告
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
http://xrmcubed.com/defining-the-proper-scope-when-configuring-workflows-in-dynamics-cr
m/

NEW QUESTION: 4
You need to implement the behavior requirements for the photo viewer.
Which controls should you create?
A. Create one ScrollViewer control, one SemanticZoom control, and one GridView control.
B. Create two SemanticZoom controls and one ListView control.
C. Create one SemanticZoom control and one ListView control.
D. Create two GridView controls and one SemanticZoom control.
Answer: D
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